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CIJOSING  ADDRESS
[ioe-President  of  the High
Chairnan of  the  fnterstate
on Octot'er 10, 1958,
Lad.ies  and Gentlenen,
,-
May 11 first  of  all,  assure  to  Mr.  FREAS,  that  we have
listened. ulth  the  greatest  interest  to  his  most inf,ormative
talk  on the  work of  the  Interstate  Commerce  Corqrnisslon  and to
his  and lvlr. Arpaiafs  explanatory  remalks  in  ilro  cour'e  of  this
afternoonls  (llscussion.  And now, if  you will  aL1ow  mee  r  shoulct
like  to  give  you my own  impreseions frora tod.ayrs proceed.inggr
T may say,  Mr.  Freas,  that  we have alwqys been fanil"iar
with  the broarL  outllnee  of  your  Interstate  Coranerce  Act  and.  its
enforcement by way of  your  Commigsionls  d.ecisions. V/e  have re*d."
the  provisions  of  the Act  and.  foLlowed thei doveLopment  of  r.c,c.
precedent ancl  jurisprudence  very  cl.osely.  But all  along we
hoped.  that  one day vre  shourd,  be able  to  errange for  tho  basic
prinoiplee  of  American transportatlon  poj.icy to  be explained. to
a wider  circle  by  an emlnent  expert.  This  isr what has happoned
today,
r  feel  it  is  a good.  moment  to  d,raw  one or  tso  general
oonolusions from what you have tolcl  us,  The time is  ind.eed,,  T
think'justtherightoneatwliiohtod'o$olEar1ythisy￿eat.,￿
the  European coal  and steel  conmunity oompleted lts  f,ive-year
transition  perioiln  it  has now a fair  bod.y  of  experLence  of  its
ownasregard'scornrnonl'transp-rt.rutrgsforcoa1.and..s.tee1..And.in..]
this  same  year  the  broa.der Europea4 Economic comnunity is  sett-
jii_."lli]  aever,opins^a 
lo*on 
Europe-an  transport.  pohcy for all  .  , ,
'comno.di.tteeand.nan1rfaqtures.'.:'''￿
';.''.''.''..'￿'￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
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,  iust  rl'iscrimina'ti,:n  uhich  ils one.  of  the  r..rrrl*"urtars.';,  *;Or- ..a.:::,.:.:.  :  ,,,,:.  ..  ..  ,,-..
can t-ransport po1ic.;
:,. .t o .  1l{19,  _o  r  :  rn e ..4  uAct  e,in_en  t gl€:,O f....A$e:
.om6oci.ied'  in a-  ver.y,:'*ircti;u,iuua.,', 7  i's
'eoii'e'nc1  steel  Trea.ty.  v/e  nianr.gi'd  i*deeclr,as  earli,i;t  nq
n  tho
: ::::- 
'  a.':  ,' 
j-:'  ':a
99  s','.'',.
.  f::om  the'samo  convicti,on  as  yourselves,  to  t1-o,  aitay r,,.itfr,.;r' 
.
the  principal  discriraj.nationc  in  regard. to  frelght'  chiLrges ancl
ccnditioas  of  ca::riafie  for  coar  anrj. stcel.  vro fu.l].y  rtr"",  your
o1:i'nion  tl:at  a  true  comrncn  market  rclquires  non-cliserimina,bory
ratc;lna.king.  rind not  cnr3, that,  but  tire  Er.r-ropean  Economic  co*_
any rlte  *rj.th the  sititlc
.:t':,  r r' 
"
trrrfflc  .
A furthor  paralle]."  betwaen  AnerieAir  rlnrl Coal. and  Stoel
Cotlrnttni'L1rtz,artsport-ru].esi.9apparen'birrthetnattoroftitr'oun1r-
rates;'  ',?e  h;-ive glrcceed.e,Jr  by  a  forinlrl  ag::er:nrc*t am(rng  trr"  corrorr-
: .  .  .:.:
::,:: .'.......'.
...:::mentsofthe'fenber$tates,inr1oiniia,,i:,,:fwj.ththe]s￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
molle thal  a ,l:articr1la::, ttr1pe  of ,  clilt--  . 
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. eirrnination
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",".,  Next,  f  cone to  the  rrabter  of  rate  publicatron.  It  vt;€,' 
'
of  paiticular:  interest  to  us  to  learn  of  the  gr:eat  importilnce.
attached.  ln  American  transport  pclicy  tc  the  prrblioatron  of
freight  charges  and conrritions  of  carriage  by  all  carrier"s.
The o"uestion  lvhether  stand.ard  rates  sircr.rld.  be  fixecl  once  and
for  erl1 or  vrhethe:: il-re carrj-er  shr:uld  i:e  left  completeJ.y  free
to  fix  his  ovrn char6qes shiprnent  by  shiprnent  is  the  subjoct  at
the  moment of  lively  d.eba,te  in  0urope.
The coal  and steel  Treaty'  provides  ttrat  the  carri.er  may
opt  either  to  publisir  his  rates  or  to  file  them ivith  the  iligh
Authority;  the  Europoan  Ilconomic  Cornrnunity 'Ireaty  makes no
explicit  provis:Lon  as  to  publicatlcn  of  rates,  Iirorn what
illr.  tr'reae ha.s been  telring  us,  hovrever,  ive can  see  tirat  ilrere
1s  &;  tcl uFr  major  d.ifferertce  between the  American  insietence
that  fretght  ohar,ges must  be  publiehod.  and  .Lhe comp*loory
etanclard. rateg  in  the  0uropean  sense.  The rn'bersta*e  Comraorce
Act  leaves  the  carri.er  free  to  fix  his  own rat*s,  provid.ed.
thoy  contain  no  elenent  of  unjust  rl.j.scrimine.tlon  or  rlestnrctive
competitlon.  Th-is seens to  us  to  onsure  frecclora of  enterprlse
in  i;he field.  of  tratrsportl  vlj.thout  officicr,l.  lnterfLarerrco.  In
Duroper  on  the  other  hs,nrt, the  ::atemaki-rt,1!  pa1icy  of  flre
nationalized'  railroad  nuthoritj.ee  for  instance  has  tradttionally
foLlo'rod  suoh a  cour'l,e that  the  quosl;ion  of  publ.ication  of
freight-charges  has  been ineluctabl.y  assocj-itte,i with  the  id.ea
of  Government-controlrecl  :liutesr  For  thi.s  Tea.$on  alone  tho
introduction  of  prrblisheci.  ra'bils is  opposerl  by  arl  those_who
are  anxious  'bo seo  State  intervention  kept  ta  al miriirnurn. Wg
are  thorefr:re  fnced  vrith  the  ques'l;ion whethes  or  not  gris  fear
is  justified.  o,nd"  vihether.or  not  thc  publicaticrr  of  rates  cen
and  shoul<l  be  marLe  indepei-rclc.nt  of  Government  :i.r:.fl.i-renc,e.  To
find  a  satisfactory  sorirtion  to  this  probleim u;irr  be  r:nc r-.,f
the  outstancti-ng tasks  of  the  Europcan Economic communJ_ty  in .-
Its  ','rork  of  instituting  a  comnon European tlansl:or".i; policy.-'4-
t'rork of  tl:e  Intorstate  Cornn:ercb,  0onai-ssion  is,not,,..,,....,',:
conf'rrrcrl. to  prevcnting;  rli.serj.ri,ination  in  rcsircci  of
consuriierss it  a,Iso hElF  to  rcgula*e  conpetition  batrreen'
calri,crg.  '  )'
T. th.ink  I  ii:ery  se.yt  liir.  FL:cas,  that  fi,:) r/cj?c ail
ospccieilLy  :'n''ar:r,cst,t,1,  j-:r this  1:ar-'.i;  ,tf  yc:v.r ,caIlc.  J,la.cir
of  oti::  countri  cg  ovi:rrl.ic:tc lnzs  €rf ccJr-t?gc  irrtrocl.ucad.
various  n{il.s-,lr:cg  d"ct]l-in'4  .t:il-.,i  cr:inpet:L.Lion  bc.;  t,,vccn t}ro
l'**'rj-ouo typcs  of  txe.nsport u rei.L,  ro+ri  anrl ryatc:r.  }ut
so  far  rtayr(;  of  thom$oesu]:+s  h.:le bej:.n so  .bhought out
a.s to  lirrc  up  in  an  order.llr,  cct)ilrlnic  llanncti  ;'ri,rir Lhe
otl:olo.  Up tc  now,  thcrc  tra.s  bc,on  no  conuilcrr  po3.icy in
frzs.t:ap,e  for  trnnsport  as  a  viholc,  consicl.erccl as  l,t;.-tt
of  thc  Ccmr::on  !!it'"yko1,  r:.ncl  thcrr:f'or:c  p;oi.ng bcyond  ilro
frr:ntir:rs  'tt  Lirr: indivj.clrtal  mlnbcr  fjtatce,  Tha  Coe,I l.ind
$tcor  conrinunity tttit: not  bcarr ab].r: Lo aciiiovc  o.ntt, glnco
i'ts  ::csponsl.bj.litic$  hsrvc bccit  ccnf incd. 
'by 
bhc tr::rng of
tiro  Trta.ty  io  CoaI  errrl ijtccl.  lliit  rle are  gJ.nO  to  notc
'bhnt  ti:e  T.rca  ty  c:r:';r"hJ-is?rlri6g  1;kral  ijluroJlee.n ti'lcr:noinie
Co::rr:iurri  t;;y s'1tr:crf  icrr.lJ.y  1:ro'riclcs  f o'r  a  cofrilriotl  lr-hropoan
'tra.irr:po.il'i',  pc.t'J.icy  as  a  ilefin:i-t,:  objc.rctivc  arrrl.  a  nocu$sBr/
encl-  irrtc6lrrrl.  T,art, of' thr:  Coi:lrrron  lii-::rV.r:t,  So in  bhis  rcapoc'b
too  trc &t'c  pt'occcrf  iu6  a,.l-on;l  thc  saltlo l.  j-ncs.  T;rcrr: j-s no
d-oubl;, horcvcr,,  tl:iat  thr: t,nsh tTo ,,lrc f  tteLn| -ri1t  noi; ba
an  ca$y  oncr  thre  is  larbicillerly  c7.ea:t  uhcri we' t,,rlco  a,l
]-oo1ci,'t.|lrr'ccmor0pcl1.nts,t,,lrie1tkle',vc..ntr,uci;rnc....
Tho fir:s'b  onc  j-s vrit}:  reg;arcl 'to .i;he.rce,r,1_tlonship
betrvecn  trangl.rort policy  and antitruct  policy,  .lfl:c qricstion
of  rr:strlc'bir,tO  lr.t'n,cb:Lccs  ri:sulting  f::gn  aslcc6ents  betVecn
.carri,crs:h1spcrha1ronotbcerrlg.t;r:rr1icc1'.gg'a*terrtivj1y.:ars￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
it  ought  to  l'ravc  !r:cn  in  1,icg  1ir:y:t  Eir::ope  durin.{  ttra past 
' 
.'  ;





., :-  : .  :_,, tiron.ty,,or.,thirty  yct-l:cs.  1  .  .:
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.';_ra.t'$cccrr.Jly I  ha\e  bcr;n irrL"tly  ilrtor'-:sl,cd. to  loa.rn
tlro  cxtr'r:;:lo i.r:r1,91'l;?,r;cc  lzhicir jioilr'  Cont,ii.ssic,n  r:tti':c1:.ts,
Ln  tai<ilig  i ts  ric,c.i-si.c,iis,  Lc Llis  tr:ansp,trt  cotj;lp-r;ics
pooi'r;Loti, a,s l:r.;{t.r'Cg  co,9  i.c.  ?i:c do  Lsrls  ;rcrrr  [,"&rr;:  o:-i
cor:ting  meti:rocis  werc  paltior:la:..iy  j.11rir:ine.'L-j.uii.
Ti:r.'  i.mp)r:tr*icc: c'.f tiri,;;  ?"Epac  I  t'o:r: l;hc rrho.l"o
l-rroblcii  cf  ea;,:,";c  bi-  hi.,:,rr  in  '';ha -firrtr,Fi  po.T1;  :f  iclrl  c,,ri.,no't  be
rlcnictl  errrrl-  r';iJ-l- 
'br_'  r:l.cr,r  .Lo c-.tc.r:y.'br:,'J.y,  Flrt,th*rrrrol:e  j,t
ltas  oi'te i.itpr.rrti:ti+" crtnn  fqr-i,1y16n  l;hi.cl''. yrj.1i  Le  r:ry tirj.rcl  end.
leis  l; p,rint  rran:r-ly  i;l;o ;ratL,.r."  o!  cont"jol-. 1ri your  country,
Tr{r. F::cafl,  you, have  f,:l.t  'Lire nr.-rcrl  :for  pc:riocllc  lnsi:ection
of  irrd.ivid.r.tal  1:r:rn;;3:r:r1;  fi:'ri:s I  t:.f't*L't:f, ar.:rcl  ;7ou havc  itrat
tirj.s  nr:crj.  lty  a  1:ystcm rrlilr.ci.:y tnt:  I.rit+'r'st.atc  0onrncrcc
Conmi,eBion i:aB gl.l.  1;itr:  ur:,cctjslliy  r.ruthori ty  f ot  .r:xr:tcj,sing
cffr..c.t.Lvc  cont:;tcr1,  II'1,  sc!  it  rilriitly  tlLis ccntrol  is
tho  firial  link  i.n a  system,  rvhich b:ri.ngs Lagothcr  thc
f olloviin,g  pr:inci.pl.crs  r
I )  F:'cr.;clon  i'or  cerri.c:Ty, to  clc  tc.L:nirtc thcir  ovtrr
ret.-rs i.nri con<J  i tl ons  .
^.\ 2  )  lfl:c dr.rty o:f cirrj.r:rs  to  i:u.b1.ish  tlicse  rili;cs
anA coiicii  ti o;rs  ,
?\  rr-1un  in{.anni6iNi61r  af  both  restricti.ve: ./,l 
\-/rrJL  tJvutl
practiccs  arrrl d.cs';r".r-cti'rc  cotnlic  f  .r  trcn,





tho  $arrto  a.n1;lc.  But  one  tirlng  ls  surc,  ancl tire  -lir:rcri-can  ,:' I  .:  . ..;.:,.-
cxpcri.cnccisthcraioproveit,thet.a:Errrr,1ic.-ln]..tr:r'trsp3iort￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
.  ,  ,..,.
policy  i'i1]1. harrlly  br  cffcebive  if  iL  r',roulrl  not  bc  ccnr-  .'  ,l
''  .  j'  ':i..:
i:lctcd.  by  sotrrc  fcy:u  of  ccr:it-rol  of  tbc  'Iransi:ort  i',lli:rl:ct.  "'''-'.,,
ITo ona  c?"n tc1l.  et  yctt  ,:il:at  ihc  i',rrt::rj.a.L  ri:lcs  ui1.i.  bc
of  tirc  futurc.  E::rorloan  uyz;nst+r'; 1,ol:icy,  'g;hicir i:111  bc 
' ';;t:;,+i,,
I'rorkcrl out  in  thc  fran':ror'ic  c,':'  thr:  xr:-rolcoan  licononie  ' ,  .,:..:5 '  ":.:,,'.i..::
'  :i:  l:.'
contr'-riiity,  but  r  &n cciirr^i-licirf  tl":et rl:rat you  havc  to1c1  us  ,,'i.
:  -i :::1.r.:t
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Itr:v vc  tviLl  ,succr:ed in  Caalinn  '.'rif,h l,lri s: problcn.  Tirc  .,
co[r:strnction  of  a  f'rcc'  anr] unitcrl  lhi:r'o'or:  is  a. Ionr-tr:rrir-  ,,'.'i'
projr-.ct  ancl wc vj.ll  ;11"1  ha..rc i:riirlr.; op1:ortunii;y  of  d.j.s-  .  '1 
.,,,;
cuesing'Lhis  noro  in  <lctal1.  "iic siro'rlc1  not  iotga'Y,, iroli-  ..,,:,:;.
. 
.,  .,::.i..
A\7A?  '1.h.' '1.  '.1*., ri  v  ri.r,  r  uL).t  tr v;:rn  li  iilr,  llL:ctr:  at:r1 jtlt..  lrirg.j  n  h*vc  bacn  'Lol.L,ing  I  ,  i,
':  "'::'j:
un  Loday j-s th'-' f::r:it  of  i2  ycr:rt  of  cx,':ori.cncc, 1lc cenrlot  .:,,',
toi,ay  aitottL thc  ln:crican  cx;:ericncc  :ri"ll  Frove  to  l:c  of
cxpcct  h.trc  1n Eu.ri:3:c  to  scl-ra  si.nj.Li,.:r  probl.c;ns j-n a na-btcr
_  -.: j  i,.f..:
..  ;-;,!,';r::








iTith your  epecobT  l!!r. Cl'rairnan' a[cl rvith  tho raplies  .  ,1,.r'.  I
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part  of  a  Co;;ulrorr  I'.lurci;c,e.n  l,,lErrkct.  .  "ru
-' ' -,::t.r'  '.<'-:
'  .:r  ,:  '':
.  :. ' ;;"': r  an  sr.rre  f,o  oxFrcss  the  fce1,i.n6;s  of  r.il.  tirose  prcsgnt,'l-, ...,,,r,. :.  -  _. _ 
: i_ -.  _j :  :--:  _  .,::1;:;;.i;:,::.111,:ij.j
lrhcn  r  thank  you  both  agr.irr  for  r,,1.'.lrL,  you  irr...'.;  dcno  toclay, 
'..,'i.";
you  enrl l,rlro  l"t?!l)"LEt  ha.ro gi.ven vrith  so  nuch  paticllcc  to  ._::,:i
oitr  Qur:stiorrsr  yol.t hr.ivo  meiclo  a valuablo  contri.j:ilbior:  to  -l'-j
tl:c  ilcvolop:ncrn'b  o'f a  connon trJrrr'opca.n  Trangport  poll  eJ-, tLs  .,,'t'l
part  of  a  Co;;ulrorr  I'.lurci;c,e.n  l,,lErrkct.  ,'  '-;il
,'.  , : t] 
|
r  an su'e  f,o oxFrcs,e  the fcel!,'n6is  of-aiL  tiiose proscnt, 
,-'i'-1
lrhcn I  thank you both ag'r.irr  for  r,,1',.lrL,  you irr...'.;  dcno toclay,  '  ".'l,rtl
:  . ..'..,.1 ' 
,'r  :  ril
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